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Save file as pdf macro

D2 cells and keep this value into a variable named strFileName Line #10 - We per value from cells D3 and D2, and keep this value concatenated as a variable named as strFilePath Line #12 - we call GetSaveAsFilename how to display a dialog window where we can actually enter the file name that we want to navigate our location folder. Description for embedded parameters in
the GetSaveAsFilename method: Application.GetSaveAsFilename (InitialFilename FileFilter) InitialFilename - This is the path location and the concatenation file name is determined FileFilter – determines the file extension type to be filtered throughout the dialog window. Note that here filefilter value is set to PDF file, which means that the dialog box displays only files with .PDF
files or PDF files. Another available example may be that when an account has a custom MACRO VBA program in Microsoft Excel for processing tax refunds, and he/she must print the tax form successfully and save the file as PDF, the same can also be made for word documents to print as PDF after vba macro program generates the report, it will open or display the dialog
window, Let the user enter his /her desired file name and folder location below as a related example, VBA program code: sub SaveAsPDF_Click() dim file and set as dim value dimsallocation variable to strFilename, dim strPathFile string is strPathLocation string = worksheet (05282017) range (D3) file name value = sheet name (05282017) range (D2) value strPath = strPathation
strFilename ActiveSheet.Export Data Type:=xlTypePDF, File name:= _ _ strPathLocation and strFilename &amp; .pdf _ Quality:=xlQuality Standard, Include DocProperties:=True, IgnorePrintAreas _=False, OpenAfterPublish:=False Sub-End Line #7 - We set the value of the default path position onto cell D3 and store the value as a variable named as strPathLocation line. # 8 - We
set the value of the default file name into cell D2 and stored the value as a variable named as strFilename Line #9 - We con the values from cells D3 and D2 and keep the values as concatenation as the name variable as strFilePath Line #11 - we call the ExportAsFixedFormat method to remove the active Excel worksheet as the specified file format, which here is to define it as the
definition of a strFilePath Line #11 . As a PDF file, the description for the embedded parameters in the ExportAsFixed method: Worksheet.ExportAsFixedFormat ( type , file name , quality , include , merge , merge project , IgnoreArePrintas , OpenAfterPublish ) type - set to xlTypePDF for PDF file name output – This is the concatenated value of the given path position and file
name. \)) Finish with MsgBox PDF Save in Folder: - FolderNameExit Subs' Error Handler FalsemSaving: MsgBox There is a problem saving your PDF. This is mostly and _ caused by the original PDF file and then opened. The VBA function shows how to test the file name that your user gave save a PDF document as the FileName function (file name as string) as
Boolean'PURPOSE: Determines if the given Excel file name is valid'Source: www.TheSpreadsheetGuru.com/the-code-vaultDim TempPath to StringDim wb as workbook'defines the folder where the temporary file is stored temporarily tempPath =Environ(TEMP) Create temporary XL file (XLS in case of macro) on the Error GoToFileFileName setting wb =ActiveWork.SaveAs
(ActiveWork.TempPath.Ampbook&amp; Ampbook) When the error proceeds, 'Delete temporary file wb. Valid file name, valid file name = TrueExit function error HANDLERSInvalidFileName: 'Invalid file name FileName= FalseEnd FunctionUpon requests I have made similar macros for other Office applications, you may use them regularly to convert their files into PDF documents,
links to those specific posts are as follows: Microsoft PowerPoint, microsoft version, how do i modify this to fit my specific requirements? Chances are this post doesn't give you the exact answer you're looking for. We all have different situations and it is impossible to account for every specific need one may have. In this article, I explained the best strategy I have come up with
over the years to get a quick answer on complex problems in Excel, PowerPoint, VBA, you name it! I suggest you check this guide out before asking me or anyone else in the comments section to solve your specific problem. I can guarantee 9 times out of 10, one of my strategies will be answered(s) you will need faster than it will take me to get back to you with a possible
solution. I try my best to help everyone out, but sometimes I don't have time to fit everyone's questions on (it never seems to be enough hours in a day!). I wish you the best of luck and I hope this tutorial will get you heading in the right direction!~ Chris March 24, 2016 /Chris Newman/Newman/
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